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For Sprains
Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for

SUGGESTIVE

PESTIDIIS
On the Sunday School Lesson

by Rev. Dr. Iinscott for the
International Press Bible

Question Oak SL& r Df I

sprains and bruises. It quiets

the pain, relieves congestion and
reduces the swellingveryquickly.

HERE'S PROOF
Mr. Henry A.VorHL, M Som-- e.

Rh-- t Sl.,'Pluilillkl, ..!.. wnin:
'A frfeuil giimiueil his ankle so
Dudiy Hint ll went imiu'k. no
taiiglieilnlicn I tulillilm I would
lliiva him nut ill a week, but 1

miakail hit Umt unit tlini :l'li--
Sliuin's Liniment, mid In l'r
iIhvh lio wus ami Kiitl
that was a right guud liniment."

Mr. Jus. 11 ATI BKIl, of Reims,
S.C, It.K.Ii. Nil 4. Kiilus; ".Ujr
.1......I....- - I,..r wrist t

and alio applied slnsu's Liniment and

"I chew Wrigley's t
said the banker, " because it

it lia not liurt nor since."

EOT
als cuts, wounds and burns, and
poisonous insects.

25c . BOc. and $1.00.

MMm

taelps digestion." '

" I chew it after smoking," said
the lawyer, "because it purifies
my breath prevents heartburn."

"I chew it," said the dentist,
"because it cleanses my teeth
and prevents decay."

"I chew it," said the doctor, V

"because it sharpens appetite
rod makes food tasty."

is unequalled as an antiseptic In

will draw the poison from sting of

At all dealers. Pr.ce

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. bOSTON. MASS.

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder"1I chew it," said the

"because it relaxes my
helps me think."

JECURE the benefits of good plumbing now. Think what it
means to you to have a dainty bathroom, a convenient cleanly

1i chew it," said the laundry and a bright, glossy white

kitchen sink; all the fixtures of
IMandard" guaranteed manufacture."because I like it and that's

enough for me!1
the
will

Millions chew EEEZ2ZZ-becaus- e

it is refreshing but
they benefit just the same.

teacher,
nerves

urchin,

Look for the spear
The flavor last

the Auditorium next Tuesday, March
12, for a matinee and night perform-
ance, and theirs was one of

so enjoyable a work had
come to the city to make a trilogy of
tboso other brilliant operas well re-

membered, "The Chocolate Soldier"
and "The Merry Widow."

The questioning doubt that has been
felt in the general mind that (lene
Luneaka, the new-foun- d comic opera
star, could possibly be as good as the
advance reports asserted, has been
quickly dispelled from the moment of
her tirst stage entrance, and through
out the captivating mischief maker
has held her audiences enthralled.
Not alone by voice or Ihe vivid Im-

personation of one of the most co
quettish characters the stage has
ever known does she owe her charm
but equally by the thousand tricks of
manner that set her apart as one of
the marvelously small number of
pluyers who can so hide themselves
In the character they play that even
that art of It all Is hidden also and
the player seems to be the character
across the fontlighte before one.

Tickets will go on sale .next Satur
day at 9 a. m. at Whltlock's.

Miss Viola Allen.
Tn Viola Allen's new piny, "The

Herfordg," which pomes to the Audi
torium for a matinee and night per-
formance at an early date, the argu
ment Is driven home with a vigorous
blow that women who expect tn raise
children should keep away from ca-
reers. Miss Rachel Croth,crs, ' the
author, makes the point clear that
the husband Is logical wage earner
of the family, nnd that a woman with
a hushund and child owes nothing to

I
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POLITICAL ANNOUKc '
HUNTS.- -

Mr. Reynold Annnnnn .

Editor of The Qatette-New-:
I beg to announce myself a ,,

date for the democratic congTi.i. .

nomination In thla, the Tenth aw!.
""i-U-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Editor Qaiette-New- s: I herah.

nounce my candidacy for the BOir
nation to the office of Reirlii.. .
Deeds for Buncombe county nhu!I

mary.
C P. WEAVBR.

WeavervHle, N. C.

OR REGISTER OF DEIDS
Jan . i 'Editor of the Gaiett-New- s:

I shall aeek the nomination fr
the office of register of deeds in thtnpTt... rlemnrratle nrlmflrv nian.i . :j -- ". n !n
shall be very thankful for any...inaib a urn id. di

Very truly,
J. J. MACKET.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Editor Gasette-New- s: I herebv

nounce my candidacy for the nomltn.
lion to me onice or. jex collector fot
Buncombe county, subject to the tc.
tlon of the Democratic Primary.

H. l NETTLE8.

I hereby announcement mv h.ilMticy for Auditor of Buncomba
otinty, subject to the action of th

Democrntlc Primary. ,
This Ihe 27th day of February, 19)j 'E. M. LTDA.

Rrtllnr of The Gazette-New- s:
'

I hereby announce myself a candl.
illdnte for to the nm i
treasurer of Bunrome county, subjeii
to the action of the Democrntlc

T. M. DUCKETT.

For County Auditor.
To the votprs of Buncombe rountr- -

I hfrehy nnnounce my cnndlilncy for
Cuiinly Auditor, subject to action of
the noxt Democrntlc primary.

WM. M. CLAMKE.

Buy your ticket aud give ordsr tor
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticicet Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.

wovnrn ant mnnAum

XOTICK OF HALF,.
North Carolina. Buncombe County In

the Superior Court, Before the
Clerk.

O. W. MoAbeo. A. A. McAhee, S. II.

McAhee, Jane Quinn, and husband,
James Quinn, Mllherry McAhee, Lou
Easier. James Easier, Fannie John-
son. Katie Sinclair, and husband,
Flnley Sinclair, vs. Dnfiiel C. Fow-

ler, Ruth U Fowler, Elma A. Fow-

ler, nnd Alonzo Fowler, minor chi-
ldren of Minnin Fowler, deceased.
Notice of Sole.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed a commissioner ' to sell th
lands described In the petition In this
cuiiso for partition unions the tenant!
In common, now, therefore In .utrau- -

nnce t said authority, this is to notify
nil persons that I will, on SatimUj,
the lillrd day ,f MaiHii, 1912, between
the hours of 12 noon nnd 1 o'clock p.

in. at the court house door, Buncombe
county, sell hi public auction, to the
hlKhest bidder for cash the following
described lands, situate In Buncombe
and Henderson counties.

First Trait: Lying and being in the
County of Buncombe, State of North
Carolina, bounded and more particu-
larly described as follows:

BeglnninB at the S. E. corner on the
Roberts anil Wilson line, running with
said Mne North 15 poles to a stake:
then in a Westerly direction 15 poles
to a stake; thence North 4 poles to a
stake at Mrs. Hogan's line; thence
again In a Westerly direction 4 poles
to the branch on the Barker line:
thence with the branch to the old
Bally line 19 polos to a stake nnd
pointers; thence with said Bnlly Una
to the beginning corner in the Rob-
erts' line 23 poles; said tract con-

taining two (2) acres, more or less.
SitdiuI Trait: Lymg and being In

Edneyvllle township. ,. Henderson
county, Slate of North Carolina, ad-

joining the lands or Mrs. Denlson, J.
II. Freeman, K. U Freeman nnd oth-
ers, and bounded and more particular-
ly described as follows:

BeKlnning ut L. II. Freeman's cor-
ner of nine ncre trnct. and thence
with his line North 45 deg. West 47
poles ot a smnll Chestnut, his corner;
thence with his line N. 34 deg. East
24 poles to a stake in road; thence
North 00 deg. West 3 poles to a stake
In the Bearwallow road; thence with
suld road South 07 deg.' West fl pole
to a stake; thence with road South 87 .

deg. West 10 poles to a stake; thence
with road North 83 deg. West 10 poles
to a stake; thence , with said road
North 83 deg. West 4 poles to a
branch nt a bridge; thence up said
branch with Its meanders to a stake In

ileurwollow road; thence with said
rood South 37 deg. West 6 poles to a
stake In said road; thence with said
road South 51 deg. West 16 poles to s
stake In said road; thence with rosd
South 35 deg. Went 26 poles to J.

corner; thence with hl
line South 65 deg. Ka.it 113 poles to
a lorge chestnut oak, on the Bear-wollo-

branch, B. L. Merrill's and L
R. Freeman's corner: thence down
an. I with aald branch with its mean-
ders to the. beginning. Containing
sixty-fo- acres, more or less.

Being the same land described In a
deed from R. W. Freeman und wife.
Susie Freeman to Aula Morris, dated
November 16th, 1007, and recorded
In tho ottlce of Register of Deeds of
Henderson county In Book No. f7.
page 173,

This the 20th day of February, 1912-E- .

J. RANDOLPH.
Commissioner- -

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

U Bldg. Pack fijaarL Pbooe 787.

CHICHESTER S PILL5
'III, i llr .n l t.u.IkU

Ek d 1 S.'"'. ' i I" rit V
1 Of lre,-l-- i. A. In.1 .,!. II..TVI.MN IIUANU I' 1.1.8a. -

H 8M Mlt.t Ap.tO MHltH

(Copyright, 110, by ReT. T.
Unscott, D. D.).

March 10, 1912.

(Copyright, 1911, iy new T. f. Lin- -

Jesus the Healer. Mark 1:29: 4R;
Matt. lv:23-2- 5.

(lolden Text Himself tonk our in
firmities, and bare our sicknesses.
Matt, vill: 17.

(1) Verses 29-3- 1 If this sickness
of Peter's wife's mother had been that
of any other woman would Jesus have
been equally Interested?

(2) What benefit is it to us to tell
Ood when our loved ones are sick?

(3) Verses 32-3- 4 Is there anv ren- -
(4) How do you nrenunt for the

fact thnt the devils all seemed to' know
Jesus?
son to expect that God, in these days,
will heal our sick in any way resem
bling the manner In which Jesus heal-
ed sick people?

(5) Verse 36 Why was it necessary
for Jesus to get up a great while he-fo-

day and, in a solitary place, en-
gage In protracted prayer?

(6) To what extent is It duty or
or privilege for every Christian to fol
low the example of Jesus in Ihe mat-
ter of protracted private prayer?

(7) Would you say that Jesus had
erlaln set times for prayer, or did he

pray only when he felt the need, and
which method ought we to adopt?

(8) Verses 36-3- 7 Did Simon and
the rest of tliem do well to disturb
Jesus in his private prayer, or should
they have waited until his return?
("live your reasons.

(9) Verso 38 What is tho differ
ence between the mission of Jesus and
thnt of any one of his true followers?

(10) Verse 39 Should a man with
a special message conline his work to
one church or to one town? Give your
rensona

(11) Verses 40-- 4 If Jesus were
prearhing In the flesh today would he
pay the same attention to the cure of
physical diseases as he did in that day
or would he refer them to the physi-
cians and surgeons?

(12) In view of the progress of
medical science and the marvelous
feats of surgery .would you say that
(iod's present plan for the cure of
sickness Is by these scientific methods?
Give your reasons.

(13) If It is Ood's plan now to cure
sickness by human methods, why did
Jesus In his day cure people miracu
lously? . .

(14) Christ In that day was moved
with compassion by individual cases
of sickness and cured them miracu
lously. Why does he not do the same
thing when appealed to today?

(15) Versea1 43-t- n Which Is the
greater sin, and why, to tell a thing
when God tells us not to do so or not
to tell what ho bids us make known?

(16) Matt lv.23-2- 5 Is it a lack of
faith on the part of preachers today
that they cannot cure physical dis-
eases, or is it because God wants to
cure them through medical science?
Why? -

(17) What N God's attitude toward
tlkose who teach thu. It is Ills will now
to enre disease. In answer to pi aver.
without the use of the means? (This
Is one of the questions that may be
aiiHWerod In writing by members of
the club.)

Lessen for Sunday, March 17, 1912
The Paralytic Forgiven and Healed
Mark 11:1-1- 2.

her artistic gifts if they Interfere In
maintaining a proper domestic bal
ance. Of course this Is the age of
women they have to work In many
cases and they want to vote, which
may not be such a bad Idea on the
whole, but which evidently Is not ap
proved by Miss Crothers. This young
author, by the way, does a man's
work and gets away with it excep
tionally well but, of course, there
are no domestic Impediments. "The
Herfords" has scored a tremendous
success, not altogether because it is
a timely play, but because Miss Allen
has the confidence and respect of her
audiences, and her portrayal of Ann
Herford, the wife and mother, Is a
work of art. Her scene with the
daughter, when she realizes she has
almost lost her, Is one of the best
things Miss Allen has given In the
stage in years.

A Wis Woman.
"If I were a great author I would

dedicate a book to yon."
"You'll do that anyhow." replied tbe

bride.
"What sort of bookr
"A check book." Washington Star,

,?.t 9
Milady's Toilet Table

m. By Mine. D'Mlle.

Kitttttt((KKKtRKltltlttt
There are simple home treatments

that keep the hair and complexion
young looking. Dry shampooing
cleans the sculp mid hair, and makes
the hair grow. Just put a cupful of
corn meal in a fruit jar and mix with
it an original package of therox
sprinkle a little on the head and
brush out It brushes out easily and
leaves the linlr clean, bright, wavy
and rich In color.

To keep the face youthful and fair,
make a simple lotion by dissolving an
original paekuge of mayntnne In n
half pint of witch haxel and rub over
the face, neck and arms every morn
Ing. Your complexion will soon he
smooth, clear, satin. like and free from
blemishes.

Wild hairs or fitrjy growths can be
made to vanish quickly by applying
delntone paste. Mix enough powdered
delations with water to cover tho
hair surface; apply and after two or
three minutes rub off, wash the skin
and the hairs will he gone.

Chaps, cold sores, pimples, eczema
and skin eruptions disappear If you
rub Mother's Halve Into the affected
surfaces before retiring. It quickly
heals sores, cuts, burns, scalds, etc
It Is antiseptic as well as healing and

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1111.
ZILLIC0A AND RETURN :o, . :o a

6:80 and every 16 mln. until 8:00 p.
TTTwpaTTYV 'DAW m' tnen every hour until 11 p. m.

, t;Br t Bantee SW thla line, every II
mln. 8:00 to 11:00,

'

6:45 and 6:00 a. m. and every 16 ml a--
DCrUJL VIA utee until 1:16 p. m.; then every 7 1

SOUTHSIDE AVINUI mln- - unt" 1:46 ni-- Th,n ,v,rT 11
mln. until 11:00.

DEPOT VIA 6:00 ani evtiry 16 minutes until 10:00
u""1 " n"DUt"FRENCH BROAD AVI. kZ! 'very

. 6:00 a. m. apd every 16 nilnutee till
MANOR 11:00 p. m., except no car la to

Bquare at 10:16 p. m.

Charlotte strut 1:00 m- - tha very i minute uu
mmnTTg 8:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
Ifsltflim ua cars run through to Golf Club.

PATTON AVENUE 6:00 a. m. and every 16 minutes till

EAST STREET !ioo m aod 'rT 16 mlDUt tiu

. 6:00 a. m. and every St minute till
GRACE VIA MXK.RIM0H 8:00 a. m. Then every 16 mnute Utl
AVENUE S:S0 P- - m- - Then every 10 minute un- -

til 11:00 p. m.
6:16 " an(1 tnen very 16 minutes

D1L1JXLUKX , until 8:00 p. m. Then every tt mln--
' utes until 11:00, last car.

Depot and We8t AshevilU 6:46 and :00 a. m. and every I
via Southiide Avenue. minute mtii io:io, uat car.

Give us an opportunity to explain
benefits of good plumbing, to do so
not place you under any obligation.

j. o. Mcpherson.

No. S5 Vt E. College St.

Bouthstcie Ave, 6:16, :M, 7:0, 7:1.

are In progress at either Auditorium

night train 80, minute before ached- -

Premier Carrier of the South.
Information only and not guaranteed.
DKO. 81st, 111.

Depart for Eastern Time
No. 10 Savannah. Jiirkmm.

?i

...R. --T.' ' '.I
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Buy it

Box
of any dealer

EH
t It

n Mi(i m i itAcTioNs. m.

n
t T i.NKillT, AT 8:110. 8

Frank Mi liilyi'i) in "SnoliK."

. 'March 12.
Matinee mill Night, ?

"Tin- Snrihi: Maid." I

T Ciuniiiif Sxon. ?

Mi Viola Allen in "The Her- -
t lords." K

t

Trunk Mi'Inlyre In "Smilis."
Frank Milntyre, tho genial big

l omi'iliiiii, who is mi well remembered
:i the Hob Blnko of Jumes Forbes'

lAVIItllfll
5CHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT

TONIGHT
Henry B. Harris Presents

FRANK McINTYRE
in

"SNOBS"
By George Bronson-Howar- d

Direct from the Hudson Theatre,
New York. Original Cast. Original
Production.

PRICKS oik" to 81.B0.
Tlikcl Hule at Wiiltlock'a.

AUDITORIUM
Matinee and Nbfht.

Tl'KSDAY, MARCH 12,
Werlwi Iuewrlicr Present

. THE
SPRING
MAID

A Company of 70, including Gene
I uneska, Les Stark. . H. Goldwortley,
Kleanor Henry and Thtl Spring Maid
orchestra.

Mnllm. 50c to $1.50.
Night, 15c to $2.00.

Tickets Saturday at a. m.

Do you?

comedy "The Traveling Salesman,"
during it k long engagement ill every
imrtion of Ihe country, will be pre-

sented at AihtHiirhini tniiight as the
star of "Snobs,-- ' a yniirirni fan e by

Icon?'" Hioiisin-- l Inward whieh lias
Ioiik rims in New York ami Chieano
to its eredit and will hrhiK with It the
distlnetion of hein the tirst Hroad-wa- y

siireess of tile iireent seanon to
be iH'eseiited in this oily. "Snobs" is
tho story of a dream eonin true or at
least that is the way Alan Dale, the
famous iritie of the New York Jour-
nal deserlbes it. Mr. Molntyre ehar- -

tlit vitlfk il' llt.M niunnv n

milk curt driver. The action of the
day starts when a fashionable attor

ney culls uion lieu In his hall bed-
room and Informs him that he is Ihe
Ioiik lost Duke of Wiltshire with the
wrealest title In KnKlaiiid, some seven-
ty million pounds and Iho ribt to
wear bis bat in the presence of the
kiiiR. t if course Hen as tho Puke of
Wnlsbire can not afford ti keep on
delivering milk us Society demnuds his
presence and he uescends upon th
4IM) In such a manner that the audi
ences are kept screamltiK with laugh
ter. rrominent In Mr. Mclntyre'a sup
port will he Myrtle Tannehlll. Eva Mr
Ionald, Kntherine Stewart, Marin
Fitzgerald, Orlando Paly, John Cum
berland, Itoy Fuirchllil and Frank
Hrownlee. Prices are from r0 rents
to l.f,0.

'Tli Sprinir Mull."
A chorus more than

even the excellent one on the stage
has come from the audience that have
been present at past performances of
"The Spring Maid," which comes to

Sunday schedule differ la the following particulars:
Car leaves square for Manor at 6:00 a. m., return (:lf.
Car leave Square for Depot via

8:00 and 8::t0 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Jlroad Ave.
6:16. 6:10, 6:46. 7:16. 7:46 and 8:16.

Car for Depot leaves Bquare 8:45, both Bouthslde and French Broad.
First car leave Bquare for Charlotte street at 8:46.
First car leave Bquare for Klverslde 8:80, next 8:41.
First car for West Ashevllle, leave Bquare 8:80.
With, the above exception, Sunday schedule commence at I a. as. and

continues same a week day.
On evenings when entertainment

or Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leav-In- g

Bpaie at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House.
uar leave Square to meet No. 85,

Ola or anounnexl arrim

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
ffc'liedula flgur puhllslicd as

FJVPKCT1VK
Arrives from Eastern Time
No. 8 Savannah and Jack-

sonville 3:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington and

' Louisville, St. Louis
and Memphis , . . . , t: 66 p.m.

No. 18 Charleston and Co-

lumbia . . 8:16 p.m.
No. 15 N. Y.. Philadelphia

Washington (d) 10:80
No. 18 Murphy and

Waynesvllle 8:51

vll'e, lirevard. ...
No. 11 Cincinnati, Rt Lou-

is, Memphis and
Louisville .,.

No. 13 Washington, N. T
Norfolk and Rich-
mond ...

4:10 p.m

8:06 p.m.

1:36 p.m.
a.m.No. 14 Atlanta, Charleston

pm.No.RUSH TROOPS TO GUARD AMERICAN LEGATION IN PEKIN.
and Brevard 7:0 a--

16 N. Y., Philadelphia
Washington d) .. 7:00 p.m.

No. 17 Waynesvllle and
Murphy ... ... ,. 8:30 a.m.

,m.No. 19 Waynesvllle and
Murphy 3:30 p.m.

31 Waynesvllle 7:56 p.m.
No. 23 Italelgh and Golds

boro 6:05 a,m
No. 37 Chicago and Cincln

No. 80 Murphy and
Ma, Brevard. . . , . 7:80 p.m.

NfL It Clr.rlnnati a n A

Chicago 10:11
waynesvllle . . ... 1:65 p.m.

No. 83 Waynesvllle 8:00 a.m.No.
No. 81 Ooldsboro and Ral-

eigh 7:46 p.m.
No. 37 Charleston, Colum- -
No. 36 Washington, N. T.

and Richmond . . , 1:40 a.m
No. 36 Memphis and Chat-

tanooga 6:66 a.m
No. 41 Charleston, Macon

Atlanta. Brevard 11:16
no. loi Bristol, Knoxvlll

and Ctiattanoon . .1A KI n m
Through Bleeping cars dally to and

No. 13 Cincinnati and

natl , , 7;jo
No. 38 Columbia, Charles- -'

ton, Brevard ... ..16:34
No. 16 Mehiphls and Chat-

tanooga ... ... ..10:10
36 Wsshlngton. Rlch- -

II' v " ' . i

; -- . : :;i - '

V
XLL - .

p.m.

p.m.

mond and N. , 7 10 am.No. 41 Atlanta u..J -- 1

New Orleans ' 30 p.m.
No. 102 Bristol. Knovllla and

and Richmond .... 1:46 p.m. Chattanooga-.- . I , . . 7:a amThrough chair cars Ooldsboro and Waynesvllle, train 31 and 31
"Carolina Special," trains 87 and 38. Charleston to Cincinnati, have fulldining car service and observation sleePlif car, train electrically llchtedthroughout.

Baltimore, Washington. Richmond, from New Tork f3 Phllad.lni.u(3) Memphis (1). Jacksonville, Hsv.nnah. nt. Lonl. Lou IsvW and AtN"rf..lk, Charleston i'inM...i1. H. WOOD. D. P A n. it QUAIUM C. i'. A .

. 0,6 neB of Mr- - W. J. Calhoun, the American Minister at Pekta,
trrf. .Ja'r ?.av b"n ruMhed t0 a the Legation there. Foreign

city and the situation to serious. It U reported that nbwlM-arle- ahay been murdered at I'aoUni fu.
lessens danger of blood poisoning.

; .in. f


